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ALKALI-VAPOR DETECTOR TUBES
I. INTRODUCTION
1. Summary of Previous Work.-About two years ago the
authors of this paper completed an experimental investigation on the
effect of various residual gases in three-electrode vacuum tubes upon
the characteristics of the tubes and their performance as detectors
and demodulators. It was found that the introduction of certain
gases improved to some extent the sensitivity of the tubes as de-
tectors.*
Argon at a pressure of .005 mm. of mercury gave the best detector
action. The most important result of this earlier investigation was the
discovery of the effect of gases upon the critical characteristics of de-
tector tubes. The data relating to these are summarized in the form
of curves in Fig. 1. The curves show how critical the adjustment
P/loae VoY//ge
FIG. 1. EFFECT OF PRESSURE AND GAS CONTENT ON CRITICAL CHARACTERISTICS
of plate voltage becomes for air, nitrogen, neon, etc., when the pres-
sure within the tube is increased. It will be noted that helium, having
a higher ionizing potential than the gases just mentioned, causes a
* Phys. Rev., 19, (2), No. 3, 1922.
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FIG. 2. VARIATION OF PLATE VOLTAGE FOR BEST RESPONSE WITH PRESSURE
detector tube to function best at correspondingly higher plate voltages,
while mercury vapor, due to its lower ionizing potential, causes a tube
to function best at correspondingly lower plate voltages. However,
the allowable per cent variation of plate voltage for mercury vapor
with no change in audibility was found to be greater than for the
other gases except helium. Furthermore, as the pressure of the resid-
ual gas was increased the plate voltage required for the best audibility
of signal response, which will be called the "operating voltage," was
found to vary as shown by the curve in Fig. 2. Hence it was con-
cluded that if a gaseous medium possessing an extremely low ionizing
potential could be provided the tube would function efficiently as a
detector on a minimum plate voltage.
2. Low Voltage Features of Tubes.-The characteristic curve of
mercury vapor shown in Fig. 1 indicates that a metallic vapor pos-
sessing a very low ionizing potential would not only operate on low
plate potentials but also would not be critical as regards plate-voltage
adjustments. Vapors of certain alkali metals, and also of certain
alloys of these metals, have very low ionizing potentials. Notable
among these is the alloy of potassium and sodium, the vapor of which
has an ionizing potential of 4 volts or less. A small amount of this
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material was introduced into several vacuum tubes by methods to be
described. Curve E of Fig. 1 is typical of the results obtained; curves
similar to this one will be shown later. In addition to these results
others were obtained which were entirely unexpected, and will be de-
scribed in due course.
3. Acknowledgments.-Credit is due DR. JAKOB KUNZ, of the
Department of Physics, for recommending the use of the alkali metal
vapors. The writers are also indebted to MR. ORDLAND WHELAN for
valuable assistance.
4. Symbols Used.-The following symbols are used in the dis-
cussion and on the figures:
E,... Applied plate voltage
E .... Applied grid voltage
Ef .... Filament voltage
1,, . .. Plate current
I .... Grid current
If .... Filament current
G,,. ... Mutual conductance
/. ... Amplification constant
K-Na . .Potassium-sodium alloy
II. METHOD OF PRIMING TUBES
5. Description of Priming Equipment.-Standard types of de-
tector and amplifier tubes, and also special forms made in this labora-
tory, were primed with a molecular alloy of potassium and sodium.
This alloy, which at ordinary temperatures is a fluid, resembles
mercury in appearance, though its density is less than one. The
potassium-sodium alloy was contained in an evacuated glass supply
tube A, Fig. 3. Two or more three-electrode tubes were fused in a
vertical position to a horizontal manifold as shown in the figure.
This manifold was connected through a T-tube, one branch of which,
B, led to the evacuating system, and the other to a potassium-sodium
alloy supply tube A. The evacuating system consisted of a charcoal
tube in liquid air, a phosphorus-pentoxide tube, a mercury-vapor
trap also immersed in liquid air, a McLeod gauge, a mercury con-
densation pump, and a rotary supporting oil pump, all shown in
the figure. The supply tube,* A, had a number of branch outlets, each
* The manner of storing the potassium-sodium alloy has been improved. The practice
now employed by the writers is to fill the branch outlets of the tube A each with as much
of the alloy as is thought necessary and then seal them off for future use. Connection is
then made to one of these capsules, the subsequent procedure being the same as before. By
storing the alloy in individual capsules the loss in case of accident is reduced to a minimum.
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branch being drawn down into a slender tube D, and was also provided
with a constriction for the introduction of the alloy into the manifold
and for subsequent sealing off. Connection between the outlet tube
and the manifold was made by heavy-walled rubber tubing lubricated
with rubber cement and tightly wired down, as shown in the figure.
6. Manipulation.-When the pressure was of the order of
.0001 mm. of mercury the tip at D, which had been previously nicked
with a file, was broken off by bending sharply the rubber tubing. The
evacuation was continued, and in order to outgas the tubes as com-
pletely as possible the filaments were kept incandescent, and 150 volts
were applied to the plates. This outgassing process was continued until
the electron tubes, when connected to receiving circuits, functioned
best as detectors with 60 to 80 volts on the plates. This test indicated
that the tubes were fairly well outgassed. The supply tube A was
now tilted up and a little of the alloy was allowed to run down into
the manifold, and then tube A was sealed off at C. To guard against
possible leaks, due to the rubber connecting tube, another seal-off was
made at E.
The oil bath with its electric heater attached was next raised so
that the horizontal manifold was immersed in the oil. The bath was
gradually heated, with the pumps going, and ultimately the tempera-
ture was pushed to about 230 deg. C., at which temperature the alloy
was fully vaporized. The vapor passing through the capillary tubes
connecting the manifold to the electron tubes was condensed on the
colder walls of the latter, forming a thin film, at first of varied
purplish hues but shortly becoming silvery white (when viewed on
the inside) as the deposited film became thicker. Heat from the oil
bath was prevented from reaching the bulbs by means of strips of
cardboard and by the use of an electric fan. The filaments were kept
incandescent at nearly normal filament current during this distilla-
tion process, preventing a deposit of the alloy on the inner metal parts
of the tube, as well as aiding in the process of outgassing. After the
inner walls of the bulb were well covered with the alloy the oil bath
was removed, and the tubes were sealed off. The pressure throughout
the final stages of priming was easily maintained at approximately
.00004 mm. mercury. The presence of the alloy within the tube will
"clean up" the remaining traces of air, and hence the vacuum im-
proves with time.
It is extremely important to clean all glass and rubber tubing
with "aqua regia" and distilled water, otherwise the alloy will stick
to the walls of the tubing. The writers preferred to construct new
manifolds rather than attempt to clean the used ones, and to use fresh
rubber tubing each time. In order to facilitate distillation into the
electron bulbs the sealing-off strictures should be fairly large-about
FI.. 3. ARRANGEMENT OF APPARATUS FOR EVACUATING AND PRIMING TUBES
OW N.. .. : '' ''^ *"*H ' -
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1 to 2 mm. inside diameter. Any of the alloy condensed in the stric-
ture should be evaporated gently before attempting to seal off, as
excessive heat will burn the alloy, giving it a brown color.
The potassium-sodium alloy was prepared by putting potassium
and sodium into a glass tube in proportion to their atomic weights,
i. e., 39 to 23. The tube was then quickly closed by fusing and the
pumps were started. Heat was then slowly applied, but not sufficiently
to melt the metals until the gauge showed a vacuum of the order of
.001 mm. mercury. The heating was continued until the metals were
melted and thoroughly mixed, then the flame was removed, and the
connection to the pumps sealed off. When cool, the mixture was
poured through small funnel-like strictures into the previously attached
glass supply tube A, which in turn was sealed off, thus providing a
store of potassium-sodium alloy for future use. The alloy must never
be exposed to the air.
The use of the oil bath is a recent development. Formerly,
distillation of the alloy was accomplished by heating the drop of
alloy in the glass tube manifold by means of a small yellow gas flame
supplied with just enough air to keep it from smoking. This method
was soon abandoned because it was slow, tedious, and caused many
failures due to cracking of the glass. With the aid of the oil bath the
distillation was accomplished in about half an hour after the tempera-
ture of the bath reached 200 deg. C. Of course the evacuation process
required a much longer time than this, sometimes as much as two or
three hours.
III. CHARACTERISTIC CURVES
7. Characteristic Curves at Normal Filament Temperatures.-
All data and curves shown, with a few indicated exceptions, were
obtained with standard Radiotron UV 201 amplifier tubes primed with
potassium-sodium alloy vapor. This type was used because the stock
tubes as purchased came with the electrodes carefully freed of gas,
and hence they required a minimum amount of time in subsequent
outgassing. Where other types of tubes were used in obtaining data
for curves the fact is noted on the curves. Figs. 4 and 5 show con-
ventional characteristic curves for different tubes containing potas-
sium-sodium alloy vapor. The vapor pressure in each tube corresponds
to the temperature of the coolest portions of the wall. The most
remarkable curves are those obtained for zero plate voltage when the
plate circuit return was connected to the negative filament terminal,
thus making the plate actually negative to a portion of the filament;
yet plate currents as high as one milliampere flowed from the plate
14 ILLINOIS ENGINEERING EXPERIMENT STATION
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across the vacuum to the filament. This action is the same as though
considerable positive external potential were applied to the plate.
These currents at zero plate voltage were 50 to 100 times as great
as those obtained for the vacuum or gas-content tubes ordinarily used.
It should also be noted that the curves are smooth and straight for
negative grid voltages, when plotted against plate voltages, and that,
when a certain plate voltage is exceeded, the curves approach a
saturation point at negative grid potentials.
8. Effect of Filament Temperature Increase.-If the tube con-
tains a large amount of gas the characteristic humps of gas-content
tubes are present; if, however, the filament temperature is substan-
tially increased these humps disappear, and the saturation points are
not reached until the grid voltages approach positive values. These
results are shown in Figs. 6 and 7; with the filament voltage increased
from 4.5 volts to 5 volts, the curve for 60 volts on the plate remains
straight up to 7 volts positive grid potential. For Fig. 8, with the
same tube, the filament voltage was increased to 5.5 volts, with 100
volts plate potential.
This remarkable property was further investigated by obtaining
additional characteristic curves of several other tubes, such as Fig. 9,
in which 350 volts plate potential was used. The curve for a 5-watt
Radiotron power tube is shown in Fig. 10 for comparison, and it will
be noticed that this curve has about the same slope. This indicates
that increased filament temperatures make the alkali vapor more
active and effective, and hence, that vacuum tubes containing alkali
vapor at high vapor pressures possess the characteristics of high-
vacuum amplifier tubes.
A 5-watt Radiotron power tube having a very hot filament was
primed with alkali vapor, and a few characteristic curves were ob-
tained, as shown in Fig. 10. It was expected that the increased fila-
ment temperature would give still better curves at high plate voltages,
but saturation was attained at considerable negative grid voltages as
shown. Furthermore, the filament current had to be reduced to below
normal at high plate voltages, or the plate current, below a critical
negative grid voltage, would increase steadily, overheating the plates,
as shown in curve A of the figure. For high filament temperatures
current flowed out from the grid at negative grid potentials, but the
grid current was zero for the lower filament temperatures, and flowed
to the grid at zero and positive grid voltages.
The vacuum in this tube was so low that a glow discharge could
be obtained at 300 volts and with a cold filament. But with the fila-
ment incandescent the action of the alkali vapor even at its high
pressure was sufficiently powerful to eliminate the glow discharge
and make the tube function passably well when sufficiently high
16 ILLINOIS ENGINEERING EXPERIMENT STATION
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FIG. 10. CHARACTERISTICS OF 5-WATT ALKALI-VAPOR POWER TUBE
negative grid potentials were used. In the cases of the curves of Figs.
8 and 9 the vacuum was fair to good, and the action of the alkali vapor
was such as to give excellent amplifier characteristics. The actual per-
formance of these tubes in high-voltage speech amplifiers will be dis-
cussed later.
The considerable plate currents obtained at low plate voltages,
and the steep slope of these low-voltage curves, indicate that the tubes
will function as detectors at low plate potentials. It was found that,
to obtain tubes with smooth characteristic curves at normal and lower
than normal filament temperatures, the evacuation must be made as
complete as possible, just as in the preparation of high-vacuum
amplifier tubes.
9. Other Characteristic Curves under Normal Conditions.-Grid
current curves and emission curves for sample alloy vapor tubes are
shown in Figs. 11 and 12 respectively. The high degree of asymmetry
of the grid current curves at about two volts negative grid potential
should be noted. Fig. 13 shows plate-voltage-grid-voltage curves at
constant plate currents for two of these tubes. Curves A and B are
typical for gas-content tubes and for amplifier tubes respectively and
are shown for comparison. The slope of these curves is a measure
of the amplification constant of the tube. The slope for the alkali-
ALKALI-VAPOR DETECTOR TUBES
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FIG. 13. PLATE-VOLTAGE-GRID-VOLTAGE CURVES AT CONSTANT PLATE CURRENTS
vapor tube is steeper than that for the vacuum amplifier tubes, and
the curves of the former are parallel straight lines.
The amplification constants of several tubes were measured for
varying plate voltages by an audio frequency A. C. method described
on page 203 of ''The Thermionic Tube,'' by Van der Bijl. The results
are shown in Fig. 14. It is not certain whether or not the high values
obtained at low plate voltages were due to extra sensitiveness of the
tubes, or to some discrepancy in the method when working at such low
plate voltages. In the measurements the impressed 1000-cycle e. in. f.
and the negative grid potential were varied, but no marked change in
results occurred. It should be noted that the amplification constant
falls off as the plate voltage is increased, and in Curve A, Fig. 15, it
falls to zero at about 140 volts. However, increasing the filament
AT.KALI-VAI'OR DETECTOR TUBES
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FIG. 14. VARIATION OF AMPLIFICATION CONSTANTS WITH PLATE VOLTAGE
P/afe Vo//fage
FIG. 15. EFFECT OF INCREASING FILAMENT TEMPERATURE ON
AMPLIFICATION CHARACTERISTICS
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FIG. 16. VARIATION O' MUTUAL CONDUCTANCE WITH PLATE VOLTAGE
current has the effect of keeping the curve from falling to zero, at
least until a considerably higher plate voltage is reached. In Curve
B it is seen that the value of [ does not fall below 9.0 at 200 volts
plate potential. In Fig. 16 are plotted values of mutual conductance
for varying plate voltages, showing that the variation of this constant
is much more gradual than in the case of gas-content detectors.
IV. DETECTOR AND AMPLIFIER PERFORMANCE
10. Critical Adjustment Characteristics.-One of the most im-
portant features of a detector tube is the degree of critical adjustment
of plate voltage and filament current. It is known that low-vacuum
tubes, containing nitrogen, air, etc. (see Fig. 1) are quite critical.
The alkali-vapor tubes have been found to be much less critical in
spite of the low plate voltages necessary for best efficiency. Careful
tests were made on several tubes used as detectors in laboratory
circuits, receiving modulated undamped waves from a small loop
transmitter. Measurements of the intensity of response in the tele-
phone were made by matching the intensity of the received signal
ALKALI-VAPOR DETECTOR TUBES
FIG. 17. STANDARD CIRCUIT FOR AUDIBILITY COMPARISON TESTS
with another signal which could be attenuated in definite propor-
tions. From this comparative audibilities could be calculated.*
Connections for a. modified method of making these comparisons
are shown in Fig. 17 and were used by the writers in the tests on
detector performance.
In this discussion the term "operating voltage" will be taken to
mean the plate voltage at which the tube gives the loudest response
as a detector of damped or undamped oscillating currents, similar to
those produced in receiving circuits. A vacuum-tube oscillator 0
(Fig. 17) generates buzzer-modulated undamped oscillating currents
in the laboratory loops as shown. The detector tube is placed in the
testing circuit as shown. A choke coil, A, of very high impedance,
and a one microfarad condenser, C, are used to insure constant D. C.
potential on the plate of the tube. The audibility meters M and N
are of the constant-impedance type. The choke coil is necessary,
because even though the impedance through the audibility meter and
phones is constant, the ohmic resistance is not.t
Direct measurements of "times audibility" can be made either
on tube D or on tube D, by turning the dial on M until the signal be-
* Van der Bijl, "The Therlmionic Tube," pp. 337 and 347.
t Van der Bijl, "The Thermionic Tube," p. 347.
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comes just inaudible, and then reading the "times audibility" on
the calibrated dial. This method of measurement is, however, un-
satisfactory in several ways. It is difficult to obtain consistent results.
due to extraneous noises, and also difficult to discriminate between two
successive measurements while the audibility is changing slightly; in
short, a large change in audibility can be detected with certainty, but
a change of 20 or 30 per cent can not. It was necessary, therefore,
to use some.means of measuring the comparative efficiency of the de-
tector as various other quantities were changed. The two principal
methods of doing this are:
(1) to make an absolute measurement of the efficiency 6 em-
ploying the relation*
6= a'r,,
where a is the detection coefficient, and ro is the resistance of the ex-
ternal plate circuit of the detector, or
(2) to compare the audible intensity of the received signal with
a standard signal which could be increased or decreased in a definitely
known proportion.
The latter method was chosen because it is the best from the
standpoint of actual intensity and quality of the sound in the tele-
phones. This method is fairly accurate. Comparative results only
are required so it was not thought advisable to undertake the extra
work of measuring the "detection coefficient."
Referring again to Fig. 17, the tube D, was first used as a de-
tector while adjusting the strength of the oscillating current by vary-
ing C, until the audibility measurement on D, was 5.5 "times audibil-
ity" by direct measurement, as described. Switch S was thrown to
tihe tube under test, D, and the audibility meter N was varied until
the audible response from tubes D and ST were alike. The compari-
son is easily made by throwing switches 8, and 82 simultaneously at
frequent intervals while listening. This method is comparatively
accurate as long as the tubes O, D, and ST are constant in operation.
Since N attenuates the sound from ST, the intensities vary as the
reciprocals of the readings of N when a balance is obtained. The
above measurements were made at various plate voltages on D.
The results are shown in Fig. 18.
Not only are the alkali-vapor tubes much less critical than the
conventional gas-content tubes, but the tests showed several of
the former to be more than three times as sensitive as the latter for
weak signals, i. e., giving signal response three times as loud.
It has already been mentioned that the strength of received
signal was such as to give an audibility of about 5.5 times on a standard
* Van der Bijl, "The Thermionic Tube," p. 345.
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FIG. 18. DETECTOR PERFORMANCE AT VARYING PLATE VOLTAGE
P/ale v/oEage
FIG. 19. EFFECT OF SIGNAL STRENGTH ON DETECTOR PERFORMANCE
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oxide-filament tube. This value was selected as representing a fair
average of the strength of signal in this locality (Urbana-Champaign,
Illinois) from a distant station such as Arlington, on an antenna 200
feet long and 80 feet high, using no amplifier; signals from some of
the boats on Lake Michigan are also heard in this locality at the same
intensity. The reason for making audibility tests on weak signals
(5.5 "times audibility") is obvious. In this connection it should be
mentioned that high-vacuum tubes will very often show greater sen-
sitivity on low plate voltages if the signals are very strong. Fig. 19
shows approximate measurements made on a high-vacuum tube con-
taining no alkali vapor. When the signal is very strong the in-
tensity in the telephones is strongest from 10 to 20 volts, A 1 . For a
weak signal this is not the case. For fair vacuum the hump in the
curve is still present at low voltage, but is considerably smaller than
the peak at 50 volts, A 2. Hence there is a great difference in com-
paring detector tubes on weak signal currents and on strong signal
currents. For a high vacuum and strong signal the detector action
seems to be considerably different at low voltage and at high voltage,
respectively. The reason for this cannot be given, and should be in-
vestigated. The intensity of response is always better with a grid
blocking condenser and grid leak than without, for both high and
low vacua. At high vacuum the grid condenser gives best results
when set at about .0003 microfarad, but when the pressure increases
to .004 mm. or higher the grid condenser capacity is no longer critical
and is usually about .0005 mf. For alkali-vapor tubes the best
grid condenser capacity is about .0005 mf. During the first tests, C 2
was readjusted to give 5.5 "times audibility" on D, whenever the grid
condenser was changed, so as to eliminate the chance of error due
to the latter adjustment.
Another very interesting effect of filament temperature was here
noted. The value of t, the amplification constant, and also the audi-
bility, vary with the filament current in a manner similar to that
observed with a high-vacuum amplifier tube. These quantities in-
crease from zero to full value rapidly as the filament current increases
from 75 per cent to 90 per cent normal rated value, and they remain
practically constant as the filament current increases to full value
and on to 10 per cent above normal. Above this value the amplifica-
tion constant falls off gradually.
11. Effect of Filament Temperature Increase.-If a tube con-
tains considerable gas in addition to the alkali vapor the performance
curve will resemble curve A, Fig. 18, having a second peak in the
region of the ionizing potential of the residual gas. If now the fila-
ment current is increased, say from 0.97 ampere to 1.02 amperes, the
second peak will entirely disappear, and the curve will be similar to
ALKALI-VAPOR DETECTOR TUBES
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FIG. 20. EFFECT OF FILAMENT TEMIPERATURE ON AUDIBILITY CHARACTERISTICS
one of those shown in the figure, say for tube No. 1. A set of observa-
tions to illustrate this characteristic was obtained on a tube selected
at random, and the resulting curves are shown in Fig. 20. The curves
are smooth even for filament temperatures 10 per cent below normal.
For lower temperatures the characteristic humps began to appear, as
in the curves for which Ef is 4 and 3.5 volts respectively. These re-
sults indicate that the heat of the filament makes the alkali vapor
more effective in producing desirable characteristics by overcoming the
well-known effects of the residual gas in tubes.
12. Receiving and Amplifying Tests.-The quantitative results
obtained indicate that potassium-sodium-vapor tubes should be effi-
cient and practical detectors. Actual use of these tubes has proved
such to be the case to a surprising degree. The best plate voltage is
about 8 or 10 volts. With this voltage users in this vicinity (Urbana-
Champaign, Illinois) report excellent results. When using only the
positive filament drop, with no additional "B" battery, the writers
have often received broadcasting stations in Kansas City, Missouri,
Atlanta, Georgia, Schenectady, New York, and Pittsburgh, Pennsyl-
vania, using a variometer type of regenerative receiver with an
antenna 12 feet above the ground and 40 feet long, and with no am-
plifier. The reception from the above stations was fairly loud and
very distinct. Again, using an antenna 40 feet high, and with no
external "B" battery, broadcasting stations in Los Angeles, Cali-
r,
r
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fornia, have been received fairly loud. The above stations could even
be heard, though faintly, with the plate circuit return connected to the
negative filament lead, and with no "B" battery. Under these con-
ditions the tubes were also used as beat receivers of the autodyne type
receiving the high-power stations on the coasts, when the negative fila-
n ent drop was used as plate potential. In addition to their high degree
of sensitiveness the tubes have exhibited a remarkable degree of
selectivity when functioning as detectors, especially in zero beat re-
ception. They also give reception absolutely free from distortion,
which is not the case with many gas-content tubes. In listening to
piano music, for instance, every note in the runs was received perfectly
clear and distinct. Several persons have been furnished with these
tubes for use in their receiving apparatus, and the reports range from
"very satisfactory" to "wonderful results." Some of the users say
that they have not in their experience found detector tubes to equal
those primed with alkali vapor. This testimony, together with the
results which the writers are consistently getting, seems to indicate that
these tubes are probably most sensitive and most satisfactory detectors
of high frequency currents.
When used in receiving circuits the tubes do not function effi-
ciently until the filamrent has produced enough heat to render the
alkali vapor active; this requires from 20 seconds to 1 minute. In
most tubes the filament current can be 10 to 20 per cent lower than
for gas-content tubes. Some of the alkali-vapor tubes prepared in the
laLoratory have been used intermittently for 8 months without deterio-
ration of the filaments being noted. It is known that potassium and
sodium can form alloys with tungsten, but, owing to the filament
te.iperatures, it is very improbable that any alkali metal remains in
contact with the filament. Another peculiar effect studied qualitatively
is the ability of the tube to function most efficiently as a detector at a
certain definite wave-length. The wave-length of the transmitted signal
was varied and the receiver tuned to receive it. The maximum audibil-
ity occurred at about 650 meters. Vacuum amplifier tubes did not
show this effect when used in the same receiver.
It has been previously pointed out that when the filament tem-
perature was fairly high, say 10 per cent above normal, tubes con-
taining potassium-sodium alloy would probably function as high-
voltage amplifiers because of the good characteristic curves that were
obtained. To investigate this point briefly, such a tube was placed in
the third stage of a 3-stage power amplifier to amplify voice cur-
rents. The plate potential was 500 volts, and negative grid potential
60 volts, and when a loud speaker or shunted receiver was placed in
the plate circuit the speech reproduction was excellent. The un-
modulated plate current was 4 milliamperes, and the average current
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upon) modulation with the vowel sound "a" (in the microphone) in-
creased to 8 and 10 milliamperes. This was exactly the same as for
the regular 50-watt 750-volt oxide-coated-filament power tube nor-
mally used in this stage of the power speech amplifier. It may be of
interest to know that this speech amplifier modulates the output of a
500-watt radiophone transmitter.
V. SPACING OF ELECTRODES
13. Effect of Variation in Spacing of Electrodes.-The fore-
going data and discussion apply to the standard Radiotron UV 201
tubes, and also to a few tubes of different makes having nearly the
same electrode spacings. Determination of the effect of various spa-
cings upon tubes primed with potassium-sodium-alloy vapor was also
undertaken. For tubes with slightly greater or slightly smaller
spacings than those previously studied there was found to be no
marked difference in the characteristics. When the spacings were in-
creased to 6 mm. and 10 mm. from filament to grid and to plate re-
spectively the amplification constant was found to pass through a
maximum value for a plate voltage of 50 volts. When the tube was
used as a detector the audibility of the received signal was also maxi-
nmum at this plate voltage, and passed through a maximum value for
a fi!ament current of about 50 per cent of the normal rated value.
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FIG. 21. AMPLIFICATION WITH LARGE ELECTRODE SPACINGS
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Some of the results are shown in Fig. 21 and are typical for several
tubes tested. Some of these tubes were extremely sensitive detectors
under the above conditions-low filament current and high plate vol-
tage-and in the testing circuits gave approximately 10 times louder
response than did those of normal spacing, but their action seemed
erratic and unsteady. The response at zero plate voltage was very
weak. The characteristic curves of the tubes having large spacings
proved to be similar in shape to those already shown. The results of
these tests indicate that in order to obtain the low plate voltage char-
acteristics the spacings of the electrodes must be small.
VI. OXIDE-COATED-FILAMENT TUBES
14. Effect of Potassium-Sodium Alloy in Oxide-Coated-Filament
Tubes.-The effect of potassium-sodium alloy in oxide-coated-filament
tubes is very peculiar. Several of the "dry cell" types of vacuum
tubes were filled with the alloy and proved to have extremely high
plate resistance with normal filament current flowing. The measured
A. C. plate resistance was upwards of a million ohms. The tubes were
insensitive as detectors for filament currents that were below 100 per
cent over normal. This shows that for low temperatures the alkali
vapor actually opposes the emissive power of the cathode, and it is
only when the latter becomes so hot as to set the alkali vapor into very
violent agitation that the plate current flows. Other effects such as
contact potential, photo-sensitivity, and ionizing action, probably com-
bine in a complicated way to produce the results obtained. It should
be mentioned that the Western Electric type V. T. 1 tubes primed
with potassium-sodium alloy functioned fairly well as detectors at
low plate voltages and normal filament current, due to the consider-
able amount of heat produced by the oxide-coated filament in this
type of tube. Characteristic curves obtained for such a tube are shown
in Fig. 22. Due to the large increase in plate current when the voltage
was raised from 10 to 20 it was necessary to lower the value of the
shunt across the galvanometer used to read plate currents, hence the
two sets of co6rdinates. These curves are extremely steep, and that
they are shifted to the right of the zero grid voltage line as compared
with the tungsten filament tubes is significant.
VII. VARIATION OF EXTERNAL TEMPERATURE
15. Effect of Variation of External Temperature on Perform-
ance.-From the data obtained in this laboratory it was noticed that
tubes which are designed to operate on low filament temperatures
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(such as oxide-coated filaments, of which the WD 11 and various
"peanut" tubes are examples) were not improved by the introduction
of the potassium-sodium alloy. An explanation that suggested itself
was that the alloy in such tubes was not heated sufficiently by the fila-
ment to obtain the required vaporization and consequent ionization.
This surmise for the activated filament seems warranted since it was
found that changing the filament temperature of potassium-sodium-
alloy-primed non-activated-filament tubes has a considerable effect
upon their characteristics and performance. It was also thought
possible that varying the temperature of the walls of the tubes might
have a marked effect. Accordingly, tests were run to determine the
sensitiveness and degree of critical adjustment of several tubes while
they were immersed in baths at temperatures from 0 deg. to 90 deg. C.
No marked effect was observed; the tubes functioned about as ordinary
detectors at all temperatures between these limits. Tubes containing
mercury vapor, however, became very critical when heated to 90 deg.
C. in a bath.
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16. Effect of Variation of External Temperature on Character-
istic Curves.-Characteristic curves were obtained on potassium-
sodium-alloy-primed tubes immersed in hot and cold baths. Some of
the results are shown in Fig. 22. Aside from a fair increase in the
average slope of the curves at 100 deg. C. and an increase in the plate
current at this temperature, no marked changes in asymmetry at
negative grid potentials were found to occur. However, there is more
difference in the curves due to temperature changes for potassium-
sodium tubes than there is for ordinary high-vacuum tubes.
To obtain a greater temperature range, characteristic curves were
taken for one tube for several values of plate voltage when cooled by
means of liquid air to -180 deg. C. The results are shown in Fig. 23.
It is interesting to compare these curves with those at room tempera-
ture and also at 100 deg. C. The curves at - 180 deg. C. in the main
are straight, showing no decided knee, nor do they show a tendency
to a maximum except for low plate voltages. It is interesting to note
that at 30 volts on the plate the plate current for +16 volts and for
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16 volts on the grid was practically the same at -180 deg. C. as at
room temperatures, but between these two grid voltages the -180 deg.
C. curve was smooth and nearly a straight line, while the curve at
room temperature had a slight knee at about zero grid voltage. A
sharp knee is characteristic of a detector, while a smooth straight curve
indicates distortionless amplification. It is evident from the curves
shown in Fig. 23 that the temperature of the vapor within the tube
profoundly influences the action of the tube both as a detector and
as an amplifier. This change in the operating characteristics may be
brought about in part by varying the filament temperature, or, as in
the case illustrated by the curves of Fig. 23, the filament current may
be kept constant and the heat applied externally. In this connection,
compare the three curves where E, 0 and the temperatures were
-180 deg. C., 26 deg. C., and 100 deg. C. respectively, and again with
E,, 30 for the same temperatures.
These results show that increasing the filament temperature has a
much more complicated effect than simply warming up the tube and
increasing the vapor pressure. The hot filament evidently produces
vaporization of the alloy which, because of its low ionizing potential,
is rendered active by the impressed plate voltage with the char-
acteristics under discussion as the result. Complete data on these
interesting points are not yet available.
VIII. SUMMARY
17. Conclusions.-The following conclusions were arrived at
from the investigation:
(1) Three-electrode tubes containing potassium-sodium
alloy vapor were found to be very sensitive detectors in radio
receiving circuits at low plate voltages. This sensitivity is due
to the low ionizing potentials of these vapors, and probably also
to other characteristics of such vapors, as photo-sensitivity, con-
tact potential, etc.
(2) These tubes are much less critical than are gas-content
detectors; they are steady in their action, needing no frequent
adjustments of filament current or plate voltages.
(3) The electrode spacings must be small to obtain the low
plate voltage characteristics.
(4) Curves and measurements show excellent amplifier
characteristics, especially at higher filament temperatures.
(5) The effect of residual gas on the detector and amplifier
characteristics is nullified by raising the filament temperature
from 10 to 15 per cent.
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(6) For sensitive detector operation the filament tempera-
ture necessary to make the alkali vapor active is a little lower
than the rated value for that type of tube.
(7) Test data and curves submitted indicate that the use
of potassium-sodium alloy in the conventional UV 201 or UV
200 three-electrode tubes gives them very desirable high-voltage
amplifier characteristics, even though the tubes are not thor-
oughly outgassed during evacuation-the alloy also acting in
the capacity of a "getter." This means a considerable saving
in the cost of manufacture.
IX. APPENDIX
1. Previous Investigation on Gas-Content Tubes.-In the in-
troduction reference was made to work done by the writers on the
effect of various kinds of residual gases in detector tubes. It is the
purpose of this appendix to outline briefly the most important re-
sults of that investigation. Several of the more common gases were
introduced into vacuum tubes and their effects on the characteristic
curves, and on the detector performance, were studied by means of
experimental data. Curves similar to those in Fig. 2 in the body of
this paper were obtained, and four of these are shown in Fig. 1A. It
will be noticed from these curves that after a certain pressure, say
.003 mm. of mercury, is reached the adjustment of plate voltage for
best signal (operating voltage) becomes critical, i. e., only a very
small variation in plate voltage is allowable without seriously decreas-
Pressure /17 m7m of/g XY/O-'
FIG. 1A. VARIATION OF PLATE VOLTAGE FOR BEST RESPONSE WITH PRESSURE FOR
DIFFERENT GASES
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ing the audibility of the received signal. This, then, might be called
the critical vacuum. This critical vacuum seems to be about the same
for the various gases tried, namely, nitrogen, neon, hydrogen, argon,
and helium, although the effect is not so marked for helium. Data
obtained show that as the pressure increases from low values the
audibility (for the operating voltage) rises to a maximum at about
.003 mm. and then falls off gradually to 60 or 70 per cent of this value
when .08 mm. pressure is reached.
Various gases were introduced successively into type UV 201
tubes, and characteristic (plate-current-grid-voltage) curves ob-
tained. In the cases of hydrogen, neon, nitrogen, and argon the curves
have the peculiar characteristic "humped" shape found in the case
of residual air, and the sudden saturation of the plate current.* The
one remarkable exception is in the case of helium, Fig. 2A, which gave
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FIG. 2A. CHARACTERISTICS OF HELIUM-CONTENT TUBE
smooth straight curves between wide limits of grid voltages. The
extremely low vacuum (.086 mm.) in this tube should be noted.
Mercury vapor content tubes gave similar smooth curves. However,
neither of these two types of tubes showed the straight parallel plate-
* Morecroft, "Principles of Radio Communication," Secs. 397-399.
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voltage-grid-voltage curves that are so desired in amplifier tubes
(see Fig. 13).
2. Tabulation of Results.-A tabulated conclusion relating to the
effect of gases on detector performance follows:
(1) The degree of vacuum in a detector tube is important;
a pressure of .0025 to .005 mm. gives 50 to 100 per cent louder
response than does a pressure of .05 mm.
(2) The operating voltage for a pressure of .0025 to .005
mm. is 40 to 50 volts.
(3) The adjustment of the best plate voltage and filament
current is much easier at this pressure, and this fact, with the
increased intensity, fully justifies the provision of a higher plate
voltage. These desirable features are sacrificed in some gas-
content detectors for a low operating voltage.
(4) The operating voltage varies with the pressure in the
tube along a logarithmic curve of the form Eo = ei a-P, where Eo
is the operating voltage, ei is probably the ionizing potential of
the gas, a is a constant, and p is the gas pressure in the tube.
(5) The best detector action is obtained in the neighbor-
hood of the bend in the above curve, or with pressures of from
.003 to .005 mm. of mercury, corresponding to operating voltages
of from 40 to 50. To the right of the bend on this curve (in-
creased pressure) adjustment becomes more and more critical.
(6) The introduction of neon or nitrogen does not change
the intensity of signal response from that obtained with air in
the tube. Argon gives a slightly louder response than the others.
(7) Hydrogen gives a very much weaker intensity of signal
response.
(8) The degree of critical adjustment of plate voltage and
filament current for best response is about the same for air, ni-
trogen, neon and carbon dioxide. Hydrogen tubes are more
critical.
(9) The operating voltage is approximately 30 per cent
higher for helium-filled tubes than for the ones filled with gases
mentioned above at the same degrees of low vacuum.
(10) The plate voltage and filament current are consider-
ably less critical in helium-filled tubes than in any others except
tubes of good vacua.
(11) Mercury vapor gives better signal intensity than the
other gases, and the operating voltage is lower than for the other
gases. For mercury vapor tubes it varies from 16 to 20 volts,
depending on the vapor pressure, and hence on the temperature,
of the side walls of the tube. The operating voltage and best
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filament current are less critical for this than for neon, nitrogen,
argon, carbon dioxide, etc., provided the walls of the mercury
vapor tubes are kept cool.
Argon or helium would probably be best to use in vacuum
tubes, but no gas tested yielded results which were markedly
better than those obtained with the conventional gas-content de-
tector tube, in which the residual gas is supposedly air, when ex-
pense of plate batteries, critical adjustments, etc., are considered.
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